
TWELFTH RACE

Belmont
JUNE 10, 2023

1ô MILES. (2.24)BELMONTS.PRESENTEDBY NYRA BETSGrade I.Purse $1,500,000 FORTHREE
YEAR OLDS. Non-Lasix Race pursuant to 4043.2 (7)(e)(5) Lasix not permittedwithin 48 hours of post
time. By subscription of $600each, to accompanythe nomination, if made on or before January28, 2023,or
$6,000, if made on or beforeMarch 27,2023. At anytime prior to the closing time of entries,horses maybe
nominated to TheBelmontStakesupon paymentofa supplementary fee of$50,000 to theNewYorkRacing
Association, Inc.$15,000 to pass the entryboxand $15,000additional tostart.All entrantswill be required to
pay entry and starting fees; butno fees, supplemental or otherwise shall be added to the purse. The purse
to be divided $900,000 to thewinner, $270,000 to second,$150,000 to third, $75,000 to fourth, $45,000 to fifth,
$30,000 to sixth, $15,000 to seventh and $15,000 to eighth. Colts and Geldings, 126 lbs.; Fillies, 121 lbs. The
winning ownerwill be presented with the August Belmont Memorial Cup to be retained for one year as
well as a trophyfor permanent possessionand trophies presented to thewinning trainer, jockey and groom.

Value of Race: $1,500,000 Winner $900,000;second $270,000; third $150,000; fourth $60,000; fourth $60,000;sixth $30,000;seventh
$15,000;eighth $15,000. Mutuel Pool $21,947,893.00 Exacta Pool $9,453,791.00Trifecta Pool $9,710,553.00 Superfecta Pool
$5,552,024.00 Grand Slam Pool $98,450.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP ² ¶ 1 1² Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

13Ü23 «Bel¦ Arcangelo b 3 126 3 3Ç 6ô 2Ç 2§ô 1¨ô 1¦ô Castellano JJ 7.90
1ß23 ¦©GP¦ Forte 3 126 6 5¦ 5ô 6¦ 6§ô 6«ô 2ó Ortiz I Jr 2.25
6Ü23 ¦§CD¬ Tapit Trice 3 126 2 8§ô 7¦ 5§ 5¨ 5ô 3ö Saez L 5.30
6Ü23 ¦§CDª íHit Show 3 126 7 4Ç 3¦ 3Ç 3ô 3ô 4 FrancoM 9.10
6Ü23 ¦§CD¨ íAngel of Empire b 3 126 8 7¦ô 4Ç 4ô 4ô 4Ç 4ª PratF 3.45
20Ü23 ¦¨Pim¦ National Treasure b 3 126 4 2¦ 1¦ 1¦ 1Ç 2¦ 6¤ Velazquez J R 5.70
11Ü23 ¬GP¦ Il Miracolo bf 3 126 5 6Ç 8¦ 8¦ 7¦¥ 7¦§ 7¦¤ MenesesM 25.00
20Ü23 ¦¨Pim© Red RouteOne b 3 126 9 9 9 9 8¨ 8¤ 8¦®ô Rosario J 16.60
22ß23 ¦¦OP§ Tapit Shoes b 3 126 1 1Ç 2Ç 7¦ 9 9 9 Ortiz J L 20.90
í-Dead Heat.

OFF AT7:06 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :23¨, :47¨, 1:12§, 1:37§, 2:02¨, 2:29¦ ( :23.63, :47.69, 1:12.56, 1:37.41, 2:02.68, 2:29.23 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
3 -ARCANGELO 17.80 7.20 4.90
6 -FORTE 4.30 3.30
2 -TAPIT TRICE 4.10

$1 EXACTA 3-6 PAID $34.00 50 CENT TRIFECTA 3-6-2
PAID $66.62 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 3-6-2-7 PAID
$29.25 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 3-6-2-8 PAID $19.15

Gr/ro. r, (May), by Arrogate -Modeling , by Tapit . Trainer Antonucci Jena M. Bred by DonAlberto Corporation (Ky).

ARCANGELO saved ground just off the top pair into the first turn and lost some position into the backstretch tipping three
paths off the inside, advanced mildly toregainwhatwas lost seven furlongs fromhome settling back to be just off the pace once
more,begananother small advancefive furlongsout andtuckedinsidewithnine-sixteenthstogo, was given anudgemidway onthe
turnandbidtobe on near even terms withfive-sixteenths remaining, traded a small bump andbrushwith NATIONAL TREASURE
at the quarter pole before seizing command straightened away in the inside route into upper stretch, edged clear under a drive to
the eighth pole, thenbegantodrift out through to the finishsevenpaths despite being flashedthe croptothe right side along with
anactive left rein but held safe even though givingaway groundtothe end.FORTEjust off the inside through the first turn, raced
fourwideinpursuit frommidpackdownthe backstretch, tipped out fivewide throughthe far turn comingunder coaxingandbeing
flashed the crop to the right sidewhen drifting slightly at thethree-eighths pole, went seven wide at the top of the stretch and
offered up amild kick closing belatedly to just get up for the place honors in the finaljumps. TAPITTRICE away last without
incident, came under coaxing and chasedjust off the inside through the first turn before tipping five to six paths off the inside
down the backstretch, tucked fourwide at the nine-sixteenths andcommenced a bid on the front stacking outside a trio just off
the leader at that station, angledfive wide into upper stretch, dug inofferingup amild bid butwascollared inthe final strides for
the place. honors and forced to settle forthe show. HIT SHOW four then threewide through the opening turn, chased fivepaths
off the inside down the backstretch just off the top pair, tuckedthreewide into the far turn coming under coaxing at the seven-
sixteenths betweenrivals among a quartet just off the leader, got nudged byANGEL OF EMPIRE to the two path at the three-
eighths, tipped threewide at the head of the stretch andkept ontodeadheatwithhismain rival at the finish.ANGELOFEMPIRE
coaxed from the start, raced five then fourwide through the first turn before tippingsix paths off the inside down the backstretch,
briefly tuckedfive thenfourwide intothe far turn, came inthreewide three furlongsfromhome and nudgedHITSHOWto the two
path when placed to coaxing at that station, swung four wide into upper stretch and kept on to dead heat at the end for the last
majorshare.NATIONALTREASURE forwardly placedfromthestart, racedthreewide intothe firstturn latchedonthe early leader
to the outside, tookover command with amile and three-sixteenthsremaining and tipped to the four path down the backstretch
settling in hand into a comfortable rhythm, tucked briefly threewide before taking to the two path into the far turn, came under
challengefroma quartet half amile fromhome andpatiently fendedthemoffawaiting greater challenge, got one tohis insidewhen
ARCANGELO bid with five-sixteenths to goand was called upon in response, came in slightly at the quarter pole trading a small
bump and brush with his main danger, yielded the front straightened away and steadily weakened to the finish. IL MIRACOLO
just off the inside through thefirst turn, chased along the inside down the backstretch andthenjust off the inside through the far
turn under coaxing from the seven-sixteenths, angled three to fourwide into upper stretch and tired. REDROUTE ONE four then
threewide through the first turn, chased four then three wide down the backstretchand through the far turn under urging from
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Owners- 1,Blue Rose Farm; 2,Repole Stable and St Elias Stable; 3, WhisperHillFarmLLC andGaineswayStable(Antony Beck); 4,Gary
andMary West; 5,Albaugh Family Stables LLC; 6, SF Racing LLCStarlight RacingMadaket Stables LLCMastersonRobert E Stonestree; 7,
Soto Eduardo; 8, Winchell Thoroughbreds LLC;9, Spendthrift FarmLLCLanders Steve SchwartzMartin S DubbMichael Ten StrikeR

Trainers- 1,Antonucci Jena M; 2, Pletcher ToddA; 3,Pletcher ToddA; 4, Cox BradH; 5, CoxBradH; 6,Baffert Bob; 7, SanoAntonio; 8,
Asmussen Steven M; 9, Cox BradH

$5Daily Double ((GOLD CUP-BELMONT
STAKES)2-3) Paid $131.25 ; Daily Double Pool $415,801 .
$5Daily Double ((METMILE-BELMONTSTAKES)

1-3) Paid $122.50 ; Daily Double Pool $193,250 .
$1Daily Double (8-3) Paid $35.50 ; Daily DoublePool $1,010,695 .
$1Pick Three (1-8-3) Paid $42.75 ; PickThreePool $808,712 .

50 CENT Pick Four (4/12/16-1-8-3) Paid $183.25 ; PickFour Pool $1,635,601 .
50 CENT Pick Five (1/3/6/8-4/12/16-1-8-3) 5

CorrectPaid $444.75 ; PickFivePool $3,907,390 .
$1Pick Six (6-1/3/6/8-4/12/16-1-8-3) 6 Correct Paid $1,492.50 ; PickSix Pool $1,427,395 .

20 CENT Pick Six ((FRI-SAT) 6-2-4/12/16-1-8-3)
6 Correct Paid $244.80 ; Pick Six Pool $372,263 .

$1Pick Six (6-1/3/6/8-4/12/16-1-8-3) 5 Correct Paid $21.60 .
20 CENT PickSix ((FRI-SAT) 6-2-4/12/16-1-8-3) 5 Correct Paid $4.30 .

$1Grand Slam (10/11/12-1/6/9-4/5/8-3) Paid $25.75 ; GrandSlam Pool $98,450 .

https://promos.drf.com/sweepstakes?utm_source=drf&utm_medium=print+friendly&utm_campaign=kd23&utm_term=derbysweepstakes

